The article investigates the definition of the essence of the category «credit indebtedness» in terms of domestic legislation and according to domestic and foreign experts in the field of accounting. The criteria for classification of credit indebtedness by maturity have been studied, the optimal stages of management of credit indebtedness have been determined. The authors established the positive and negative consequences of the enterprise's accumulation of credit indebtedness amounts. Studying the correspondence of credit indebtedness amounts, establishing the causes of its formation and maturity, determining the turnover term, checking the existence of overdue and hopeless credit indebtedness, checking the reliability of reflecting amounts of credit indebtedness are the key points in the analysis, estimation and efficiency of management of the size of the enterprise credit indebtedness. The skillful management and maneuvering of the amounts of credit indebtedness is a defining moment in the further development of the activity and prosperity of the enterprise itself.
er reflection in the financial statements, a stable reputation of the company in the market.
The analysis of the latest publications on the problems. Many domestic scientists are interested in the problem of this study. Scientific works cover both theoretical concepts and practical methods. Important achievements in the study of credit indebtedness have been received by such domestic scientists as F. Forming of the aims of the research. The main purpose of the article is to study the essence of the category «credit indebtedness», its classification and methods of analysis in order to form an effective system of man-ISSN 2312-847X ЕКОНОМІКА ХАРЧОВОЇ ПРОМИСЛОВОСТІ Том 11, Випуск 3/2019 agement of the level of credit indebtedness at the enterprise.
Giving an account of the main results and their substantiation. Business activity of enterprises can not be imagined without borrowing money. Credit indebtedness as a type of loan occupies a significant place in the capital of the organization. Effective attracting and using such funds can expand production and improve the financial condition of the enterprise.
The correct definition of the nature of the category «credit indebtedness» and its subsequent correct classification helps to properly reflect the information in the accounting registers, financial and tax reports. The concept of «credit indebtedness» is often equated with the concept of «obligations». The accounting regulations (standards) give the definition of the essence of the liabilities, the economic literature gives a more complete idea of the debt to other entities (Table 1) . Liabilityan existing obligation of an entity that arises as a result of past events and which is expected to result in the outflow of an entity's resources embodying economic benefits.
Аccounting standard №11 «Liabilities» [2]
Contingent liability is: 1) an obligation that may arise as a result of past events and whose existence will be confirmed only when one or more uncertain future events occur or are not fully controlled by the entity;
2) the present liability that arises from past events but is not recognized because it is unlikely that resources will be used to settle the liability, or if the amount of the liability cannot be determined reliably.
Butinets F.F., Goretska L.L. [3, с. 387] Credit indebtedness is a form of payment for goods and services purchased in the course of regular recurring transactions and used for processing (as raw material) or for resale. Sadovska I.B. [7] Liabilities and payments are credit indebtedness that arise as a result of the entity's debt to suppliers and contractors for material values, works, services, which they have received but have not paid for. Stupnitskaya T. M., Markova T. D., Bambulak I.M., Kulik N.M. [8, с. 68] Credit indebtedness is a financial transaction between entities in which one party temporarily borrows commercial money for commodity circulation and the other undertakes to repay the debt within the specified period.
Tkachenko N.M. [9, с. 683] Credit indebtedness is temporarily borrowed funds from the entity that are recoverable to the entity or individual.
Tomchuk O.F. [10, с. 162] Credit indebtedness is a type of commercial loan, which is an important factor in stabilizing of the financial condition of the enterprise.
Tsal-Tsalko Y.S. [11, с. 260] Credit indebtedness is the temporary involvement of assets in the economic activity of an enterprise at the expense of temporarily free acquisition of property of other entities. Chabanova N.V., Vasilenko Y.A. [12, с. 413] Credit indebtedness is a special part of an organization's assets that is subject to a binding legal relationship between the organization and its creditors. *compiled by authors based on source analysis [1] [2] [3] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Based on the interpretation of the concepts and opinions of other authors, we came to the conclusion that the credit indebtedness is working capital of other market relations entities, attracted temporarily and on a free basis, for which there are liabilities to repay within certain terms, fixed by the contract or current legislation.
Failure to comply with the terms of the contract with counterparties entails the imposition of penalties on the offending company under the current legislation or under the terms of the contract.
Correct classification plays an important role in the accounting and management of credit indebtedness. Accounting standard 11 «Liabilities» [2] defines the methodological principles for the formation and accounting of information on credit indebtedness, as well as the requirements for its disclosure in the financial statements.
However, for effective analysis and management, in our opinion, the following types of credit indebtedness should be distinguished:
-credit indebtedness to suppliers (raw materials, materials, goods and other assets of the enterprise);
-credit indebtedness to contractors (works, services); -credit indebtedness to employees (salaries, wages and salaries under civil contracts);
-credit indebtedness to budgetary funds (taxes under current legislation); -credit indebtedness to extrabudgetary funds (fees and payments under current law); -credit indebtedness on social insurance (single social contribution); -credit indebtedness to customers (advances ISSN 2312-847X ЕКОНОМІКА ХАРЧОВОЇ ПРОМИСЛОВОСТІ Том 11, Випуск 3/2019 received, prepayments for products, goods, services); -credit indebtedness to shareholders (dividends); -credit indebtedness from other calculations. These types of credit indebtedness are also classified by maturity. According to this criterion, credit indebtedness is divided into: 1) current credit indebtedness: -credit indebtedness, whose maturity is less than 3 months;
-credit indebtedness, the maturity of which is from 3 to 6 months; -credit indebtedness, whose maturity is more than 6 months.
2) long-term credit indebtedness, whose maturity is more than 12 months.
3) overdue credit indebtednessnot repaid within the period established by the contract. 4) hopeless credit indebtednessthe period of limitation (general -3 years, specialaccording to the current legislation), which expired.
Debt management at the enterprise is differentiated and occurs in several stages (Fig. 1 ).
Fig. 1. Stages of management of the enterprise credit indebtedness * * generalized by the authors themselves
The analysis of the credit indebtedness of the enterprise in previous periods includes the study of the composition, structure and dynamics of debt in the enterprise for the period, as well as an assessment of its turnover and the ratio of the amount and rate of growth of debit indebtedness at the enterprise.
The credit indebtedness turnover period is characterized by the ratio of the number of days per period and the credit indebtedness turnover ratio, which is determined by dividing the cost of sales by the average amount of credit indebtedness over the period, including arrears for goods (work, services), other current liabilities and promissory notes issued.
It should be remembered that the amount of credit indebtedness for most of its types and maturities is estimated, since it is not always possible to quantify with certainty the groups of debt due to the volatility of the market and economic activity of the enterprise in the future.
The repayment period (schedule of payments) depends first and foremost on the requirements of the current legislation and on the terms of the concluded agreements with partners, and therefore has a significant impact on the amounts owed, both by individual types and by the enterprise as a whole. However, along with the positive effects of the formation of credit indebtedness (attracting additional working capital, reducing the risk of loss from inflation, increasing additional profit) the negative side of debt to counterparties can be noted, which is reflected in the increased risk of loss of financial equilibrium, increased amount of liabilities or increased discounts on goods, works, services. It is precisely because of the impact of a number of essential factors that liabilities management becomes so important in the context of the economic crisis and unstable political situation in Ukraine.
In order to counteract the impact of negative shifts, the enterprise's administrative staff must regularly carry out a comprehensive analysis and assessment of liabilities and plan an allowable amount of debt (Fig. 2) . Conclusions and prospects of the further investigations. Credit indebtedness is interest-free lending to any business that is temporary and is the most attractive way to finance it.
Analysis of credit indebtedness in previous periods
The enterprise's cash income will increase if the wages are delayed to employees, or the suppliers or con-tractors are billed for the longest possible time and the maximum amount of money. However, delays can lead to a number of negative consequences, such as loss of corporate reputation, lack of further deliveries, legal cost for counterparty claims, and penalties for breaches of employee pay delay laws. Thus, credit indebtedness, as a form of loan capital in the course of business activity of the enterprise, has a number of features, which makes it quite attractive for the enterprise.
Thus, credit indebtedness is a free source of financing for the enterprise and provides a reduction in the size of the loan capital of the enterprise. The duration of the financial cycle of the enterprise is influenced by the amount of debt (expressed in days of turnover), which provides the required amount of funds to finance working capital, including current assets of the enterprise and determines its solvency.
In the course of the activity the direct dependence of the amount of arrears on the volume of production and sale of products is traced, since the increase in the volume of production leads to an increase in the costs of production itself, in particular the cost of purchasing additional volume of raw materials and materials, the increase in the cost of labor (in a piece-rate form of payment), etc.
Effective management of credit indebtedness begins at the time of the conclusion of an agreement to discuss all material aspects and conditions, in particular the liability of counterparties (the amount of penalties for loss of profit, the impact of inflation, etc.) for late payment of debt.
The skillful management and maneuvering of credit indebtedness is a defining moment in the further development of the business and the prosperity of the enterprise itself.
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ЕКОНОМІКА ХАРЧОВОЇ ПРОМИСЛОВОСТІ Том 11, Випуск 3/2019 в области бухгалтерского учета. Изучены критерии классификации кредиторской задолженности по срокам погашения, определены оптимальные этапы управления кредиторской задолженностью.
Перечислены основные показатели для анализа состояния кредиторской задолженности. Авторы публикации пришли к выводу, что исследование динамики кредиторской задолженности, планирование ее прироста относительно прошлых периодов, соблюдение своевременного погашения и контроль за оптимальным соотношением дебиторской и кредиторской задолженности позволяют успешно использовать ошибки административного персонала для их дальнейшего недопущения.
Авторами установлены позитивные и негативные последствия накопления предприятием сумм кредиторской задолженности.
Изучение соответствия сумм кредиторской задолженности, установления причин ее образования и сроков погашения, определение срока оборачиваемости, проверка наличия просроченной и безнадежной кредиторской задолженности, проверка достоверности отражения сумм кредиторской задолженности (по соответствующим статьям пассива баланса предприятия) являются ключевыми моментами в анализе, оценке и эффективности управления размерами кредиторской задолженности предприятия.
Согласно неоднородности кредиторской задолженности по видам и степени влияния на деятельность предприятия авторами предложена ее классификация для эффективного управления, а также методика анализа кредиторской задолженности относительно размеров и сроков погашения.
В результате исследования были сделаны выводы о том, что управление кредиторской задолженностью начинается с момента заключения договора, в котором прописываются ответственности сторон, и до признания предприятия банкротом. Умелое управление и маневрирование размерами кредиторской задолженности является определяющим моментом в дальнейшем развитии деятельности и процветания самого предприятия.
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Згідно неоднорідності кредиторської заборгованості за видами і ступенем впливу на діяльність підприємства авторами запропонована її класифікація для ефективного управління, а також методика аналізу кредиторської заборгованості щодо розмірів і термінів погашення.
У результаті дослідження були зроблені висновки про те, що управління кредиторською заборгованістю починається з моменту укладення договору, в якому прописуються відповідальності сторін, і до визнання підприємства банкрутом. Вміле управління і маневрування розмірами кредиторської заборгованості є визначальним моментом в подальшому розвитку діяльності і процвітання самого підприємства.
Ключові слова: підприємство, зобов'язання, кредиторська заборгованість, класифікація заборгованості, аналіз, управління кредиторською заборгованістю.
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